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r Will Give the i

Cheer as The
A List of the Eleven W

the First Draft. Tht
on Wee

r .

Newberry's first contribution to the

new army is composed of eleven men

under the call for five per cent or tiie

draft from this county. The local

boards has the option to select that

«amrvn»cr anv of the men
eievsii Hum.

certified back to it by the district

|| board. The war department Has re

quested that thia men be those wltn

training where it s "possible

B and certainly those who would De

available for officers. The board lias

b selected 15 so as to give four alterw
nates iitthe event any of those called

*<£ should.be unable to appear. These

men will leave Wednesday morning on

'

_
ih^ train for Columbia. The

is the list:
. ^ xyvu".v~~aJohnnieWare Wood.

.
Callie Willis Duncan.

* "Nw

.<Gernie*Willis Nichols.
Jotwu p. "Hipfh
Charlie^. Sterling.

% Robert .Lee Ri«er.

I >

V- PEBS^K^t PARAGRAPHS FBVSl

PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY
t V, -'. ,

* * - Prosperity* Sept. 3..The. Prosperity
school will opeh its session Monday,

< September 10. Public exercise will rxe>

beld at the auditorium ;'at 9 o'clock
and all the patrons and friends- o^. tne
school are invited to1 attend 'these

' * * ~snJa "h~
exercises. Addresses win uc lluwg

the pastors of the town^Supt. Wheeler

is expecting a very successful sclioo:
' year.
f Miss Ethel Counts position or

teacher of the sixth and seventh graces
will be filled by Miss Grace Burton

Beagin.
L "Hardware Bill" has been visitn*;
» his grandparents in Saluda.

^ 1 c i f1T1 or \tr=T A.
Mr. Win. it UOH...3 -» .

m O. Wise.
Mrs. apd Mrs. G. *V. Harmon spent

Sunday at Ninety Six.
B Mrs. S. J. Kohn, one of the most

W progressive farmers of our community
' " **.* To T>e

T sola tne nrsi. uaic ui v,^^.

"bought in Prosperity this year. The
* "bale netted Mr. Kohn over $140.00, L.

M. Wise being the baver.
Miss Ruth Stockman enVrfa in3d her

many friends on her thirteenth birthdaylast Wednesday. Mis? Roheccc.

"Harmon scored hUhe?: in progressive
x ir,rT

"Rook, "winning nrsr ju.a-.

collation was served.
Mrs. S. J. Kohn had the mlsfortuneto break "her arm while visiting

"her daughter. Mrs. Eric Barnes of Saluda.
^ Mrs. G. S. Barrier has returned to

f Jackson, S. C., alter paying a visit to

Mrs. IS. J. Kohn.
Mrs. Roscoe Shealy of Savannan t3

-visiting Mrs. Delia Shealy.
Mrs. Jake Gieger of 'Columbia, and

Afrj? Omerle Lorick of Irmo have

"been the glints of Mrs. W. J. Wise.

Mrs. Roy Kohn is spending a rew

days in Columbia.
. Mre. John Cros«on has returned

BL from a visit to Columbia.
^ ' nAfv.,1,r

V MISS IK(XlCXlUCIii uian/R. o ywi/ujtn

-milliner -will arrive thia wteek for the

J' fall season.

|f Miss Clara Voigt of Columbia is

& visiting her sister, Mrs. C. J. Shealy.
W Mrs. E. 0. Counts and Misses Ethel

Counts and Grace Burton Reagin motoredto "Augusta last week.
Mrs. G. Y. Hunter is spending a

few days in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tinseley hav«

returned to their home in Spartan-
\>urg.

Mrs. Alma Nance has returned from

"Lake City. Fla.. where she was called

on ac^unt of the *lfca,throf Dr. Julian.
H yri^~ W. r>. Wise is visiting m

Prosperity for a few daya w -

MissMargurite Wise And Celiaie
"Singley fet Saturday for Columbia
where theo will so in training at the

Columbia hospital. t

m Prof. J. R. Langford has gone Co

Boys Good
\y March Away
» »» n II J !_
no nave tseen i^auea m

iy Leave for Columbia
biesday.

» 1 V
d - J «

J James Masters.

j John Andnew Thom&sson.

Aeeiy .jeniuns vumw,

Robert Benj. Bartley.

Irby Slauter Parker.

Joe Smith Watkins. I »

Eugene E. Norris,
Bennie James Folk.

! Harrv Vigodski.

The merchants are requested to

i. - - ~:» r,T^nc, r\r\ w ^npsdav morn-
CLOSt; men 3iuic-i .

ing from 9 to 10 o'clock and to meet

with the citizens at the court house

at 9 o'clock to join in giving the boys
1 j ^ oiioor n<? thev depart
| Si wuru ui vuw. . ^

| for Columbia to be a part of the new

J army. Mayor Wright says he will en|
deavor to have the band present and

l the citizens wfll march wiih the boys

| to the station. There will be one or

| two short speeches by some of our

j crtize*s. ,

...».. j
Kelton, S. C., wtosre it principal a?

the school. j
Miss Tena Wise ieares this week for !

Lone Star, S. C., where she wtll teacn

J in the public schools.
. Mrs. Mary Hunt has returned ro j
Snartanburg after spending ths sum- |

J mer with her sister. Mrs. E. P. Tay-

lor.
^ 1

The U. D. C..will meet Friday at

the residence of Mrs. C. T. Wyche.
Attorney Thos. B. Hair will arrive

in Prosperity Tuesday from Chicago j
j wher-e he recently completed his

\ course in law. Mr. Hair has enlisted

j in the Quartermaster Corps of the

! regular army.

j Miss May Langford left 'Saturday

j for her school in Laurens.

j Mrs. J. A. Counts spent last week
i with relatives.

Ill ^Viuuiuia ti

Mr. Jeff Baker of Columbia is spendinghis vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Baker.

I Messrs. Pat Wise and Henry Ouat-tlebaum spent Labor Day In Columbia.
I"*7" THE JUBY LIST
; The 36 petit jurors for the Septemberterm of the common p?eas court of

one week, beginning the 17th, have
*- j ^aIIattc

IDeen urawu iviww.

H. B. Wells,

j C. D. Weeks,

j X. C. Chaney.
A tt Mavbin.

| V. c. Wilson.

j J. L. Miller.

| A. L. Shealy.
^. \T. Ixuniniclv.

| S. R. Timmerman.
! J. W. Werts ^

| O'Dell Wilson.
Elijah Brock.

J C. G. Glenn.
! D. B. Halfacre.

J. G. Glenn.
S. W. Orr.
John Ballinger.
R. H. Srrittetfcerg.
E. S. Palmer.
A. J. Johnson.

~

A.C. Milte.
B. H. STllaon.

~ "

j G. C. Orr.
I TTT^ ^ J

«.rscar nrwu.

O. N. Lott£.
B. I». Long.

" ,1
A. P. Wert*.

David L». Halfacre.
V. O. Miller.
J. W. Mhrts.
W. O. Pitta.
H. M. Rryaon.

> O TIT VAnntr
o. rv . A vuiiNt

W. F. Cramer
Tacct1- "R. .Tone*
Chasv. R. Weapon.

Bodle-Parler
Married by the B ev. W. B. Baxley at

I

Oakland on Sunday, Miss Lillian J..
BoSie and Mr. Irby S. Parker, both of

. Oakland.

I .
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Before the dawn of authentic History,Europe war inhabited by tne

yp-llcw or the brown races. In t:ie

remote past, about three or four thousandyears before Christ, there began
from somewhere in Asia, a great war

of extermination between the dwellersof the dark races, and those of

the whites. From the number tnat

eventually overran Europe, the
members of these classes must navebeenas tlie "sands of tht seashore." As
The yellow or brown rac* began to

heat back the white or Aryan raca,

there hegan a continued wave of migrationof whites over Europe tnat

| continued for centuries. . These migratoryor .beaten races, in turn,

fought, exterminated or drove farther
westward the race they found inhabitingth-is new country. Some

came by the southern route, through
Asia Minor and the Hellespont. These
settled in Greece and the It^Jiar.
states. Others by the northern route

through what is known as Russia.

The first to flee the "wrath to come"

was the Ctlts, who spread over Rus

sia and the eBalkans. Then cawt

Teutons, followed by- th.e Slavonic

tribes. It seems the Teutons was tno

most powerful and numerous of all

adventurers, <and drove those in frons
of them, to the western fringe of

Europe. The Slavonic tribes and the
tribes who came after finding they
could not move the Tetuons, broke

up into scores of smaller clans and

settled in Russia. By intermarrying
with the natives, their languagechang-

| ed and they became a separate ana

distinct race, each speaking a differentlanguag?. The Huns came at a

much later day and fettled in the

plains of Hungary. The 'powerful
tribe of Teutons after* driving out a*!

the original dwellers, settled <3owr»

permanently in Central Europf? and

by intermarriage with other races,

sprtad themselves over countries as

far south as France and westward to

the North Sea. The Angles, Tuie»
and Saxons tgok possession of the
British Isles and became progenitors
of the English. For several centuries

this migration wstward ceased, but
internal warfare among themselves,
was of continual occurrence. But it

s-rems the battlins -between the baribarians of Central Asia never stopper
| for the continued movement w^stwarc?
over Eurpoe. by different races. leT

one to believe their numbers were In|
exhaustible and as it was the bet^ei
of the tim,?. that Western Europe was

j the end of the world. When these rec|
es were pressed westward from Asia,

j they had to lay waste vast tracts of
land and exterminate whole tribes or

original settltrs to secure homes for
themselves and families.
But in time the spirit of unrest beigan to seiz,e the people. The westward

| journeying of the sun, seemed to lur^
them further westward. They over-

| leaped the Atlantic, and round homes
in America, and spread along, tns

eastern coast of the 'Atlantic from

j Hudson Bay to the Gulf. These were

descendants of the Teuton race, while
the Spanish race, took possession of
S- 4 "i America, In America the whites
e confronted by a shade of ths

yellow race who bad first started
them on their westward migration.
For ^ few centuries this nestKss spillftquieted down, and the new comerj

! begaa building themselves permanent
J homes. But during, and before tno

iuug eieep oi tuts ua-rK rjuxupe

was never permanently relieved Crom
the hordes coming Cram ouf of Asia.
The Goths, Vandals. Suevi, Turks, etc.

They came like bets out of a hive or

ants from an anthill, all following tft*
course of the sun. Only twice during

j these five thousand years, was an attemptmade to invade the east, onca

by the Greeks, under Alexander, anfi
once by the Romans, but. in time they
were absorbed by the natives and
todav there is not a trace of their

! existence. ,

j Again th« "bug of westward ho*'

j "began to bite the -people along the
Atlanta cra^t. Th-ty beat the red man

out of their way. crossed tTie mountainranges, the Ohio and the Misslstfpipirivers, and here rested, until
the neve- ceasing wav^s of emigrants

i overtook them. Nothing dauntts
%

!

by the skypiercing peaks of me

Rocy mountain ranges they scalr<l or

tunneled them and led the iron norso

through, while it in turn, transplantedmillions upon millions of haray
emigrants to the shore of the Paciflc.

Canada, kept step with the United
States, stretching her vast rail road
systems, over mountains and desert

plains from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Here at last the white rac- must,

stop. Already tht brown races are cor.i!
j ing eastward to me.pt them. They are

spreading themselves quietely( over

the white man's country from tns
frozen ocean at the north, to the

gulf of California. Had it not beea

for the drastic laws of the western

; states to keep them out of their do-:

main by this time they would have

been the predominating race of the
Pacific States. !

Japan is youftg and new to western
civilization, but she is active, progressive.ambitious", and land hungry.1
For a chance at the "hermit king-
dom, she challenged the Russran
bear, tht most powerful nation on

earth; and beat to her kness.
She has arrogated to herself
the nosition as watchman of the easr-

i ern lands and seas, as the Unitecr
i

States stands sentinel to the wtstern
isles and seas.

President Wilson and some of Tils
war congressmen are historians and

; they know- that it is th*» concensus of
all history, that two great commercial
cities or states can not exist in the

i ssme zone.

Stc*e Rome and Carthage. Athens
and ST)arta, Greece Rome, and the
foundation of this present war, }s
commercial jealousy. Will the white
race be contented to stand by an<!
watch silently the busy and energetic
Jap? bviiltling a great navy and armvwhile at tht esame she
dressing up the great slient ''V .

(to accompany h^r on her mission of
expansion, fo meet this coming is«:'iethe United States will need 2,000,000trained soldiers with the colors,
and twice as many more ready for
the field at a moment's warning. In
the present war. we can easily see the
advantage 6f those who were preparied, and how thos,* who were unpre
pare are caught in "lirofco." But why;
must we defame Germany and fle-j
eeiv.e our own people to get it? Be

j fair and tell the truth. If we need a

grea* armv. tell the prople so, and
for what purpose it is wanted and

| they will submit to all the draff-
without a murmur. The white race^
is now confronted with hereditary
triemv of five thousand y.pars ago.;
The whites and yellow races. mii3t

soon contend for t^e mastprv upon th;!
TT.T-;w

uiouuv neius cu wars nwivij *?
! '

I about to repeat itself.
To be continued.

XEWBERRY PE>SIO\ BOARD
HELD MEETING FOXDDAT

The Newberry pension board met

Monday and had a small attendance. |
The only work done was the election
of officers.
W. G. Peterson was elected pension

commission for the count3r. rne mem-

bers of the board are W. G. Peterson,
R. T. C. Hunter, D. W. Kinard, and
Dr. W. O. Housfeal, phys;ician.

8j>ecial Service In A. K P- nwircn
Beginning with Tuesday evening,

! preaching services will be held in the
! A. R. P. church, morning and evening,
( through the Sabbath. Th* morntng

j service will be held at 11 o'clock and

j the evening services at 8 o'clock. Rev.

j J. I/. Oates. of York will preach in all
of the services. Mr Oates 1s one of
the most prominent ministers of his
denomination and will be heard with
much pleasure by the Newberry peo-

| pie.
All are cordiallp invited to attend

these services.

RED CROSS
All members of the Red Cross and

i

i all -who wish to join the Red Cros3 in

No. 2 Township will pLease meet at

Mt. Bethel *»chool house next Wednesjday. September 5, at 4 o'clock p. m.,

to consider matter5: or importance,

j Mrs. W. C. Brown.

Bedeiibanph-Bfmers
Married by the Rev. B. Rhett Tar;inseed in Columbia, on the 30th of

August. Mis? Bofcsie Bedebangfc of
Columbia and Mr. T. Svang TJowers
of Prosperity.

Exempted by L
i

Account oi

The List Aovended Thoi
Board Account of

Second Draft

431.1337.Kelly, Frank, Newberry.
I A i 4 A"- A "t T_ T>

434.izou.iviartm, narmoii covvaj,

Newberry.
439.736.Glenn, Charlie, Newberr*.
440.1628.Henderson, Limas, Jr..

Cnappells.
443.2559.Worthy, George, Newberry,R. 2.

447.1101.Alexander, Johnnie^
rrosperuy.
455.1857.Wicker, Forest Christian.Prosperity.
458.1915#.Berry, Charles Marvin,

Silverstreet.
4£8.loy?.Kenny, William Henry, j

Newberry. J
in ic*>i VocUir ytmifan flHn
1 I 1 1.191 V ,

Newberry.
472.1360.Reeder, Mayer, Silverstreet.
475.1118.Domintlck, Mack, Prosperity.
479.2655.Summer, Charley William,Pomaria.
482.1474.Frick, David Olney, LittleMottBtain.
484.2283.Bowers, Saaa, Pomaria.
49#.1084.Williams, Arthur, Prosparity,
493.22S6.Boyd, Mark, Pomarla.
497.1091.Goins, Daniel Bogaman,Newberry.
499.470.Gilliam, William Wallace.

Whitmire.
501.1507.Kelly, James, Pomarta,

R. 1.
_

502.1729.Butler, Edmond Forest, j
Newberry.
503.1626.Harris, George, Chap-

I

pells. i

505.90.Langford, Stanmore Geo.,
Newberry. !
506.391.Bates, William Lee, New-j

berry.
511.1187.Dominick, John Creigh-j

ton, Prosperity. j
515.130.Ruff, W. Charles, New- j

berry.
r-iz» o~o Uou-Vina TnVin RnvrA.
VIO O'/O JLia TT 1/ V/4AJLA *-,|

Prosperity.
539.2432.Stribble, Herbert Washington,Newberry.
540.1622.Gilreath, Henry, Chap-'

pells. {
542.2361..Miller, John Guy, Near-

berry, R. 5.
543.524.Nelson, Robert, 'Whit- j

mire.
553.1214.Shealy, O'Neall Calvin,-
Little Mountain.
554.336.Porter, Thomas. New-

I

berry.
556.1952.Curington, Richard, Sli-j

verstreet.
557.212.Campbell, Stephen C.,|

Newberry, R. 4.
560.8.Brock. Denver Dunsmore, j

Newberry. I
563.2039.Farrow, Jerry, Newber-j

ry, R. 7
564.1160.Singley, Benjamin, Pro3-|

i
penty.
5$6.] £60.Walton, Willie, Chanj

pells.
565.1192.Fellers, Joba Presslj, j

Prosperity.
I 567.;m Lanasay, Vrcorge, r»e wrr=z -

j
fry.
j 573.1640.Jessie, Mark, Ctiappells j
j o?S.2191.Bptmg, Maxey Warren.:

Kinardfi.

J 579.2171.Domini-ck. Ray RIc^J
ChappeHs.
586.78-1.Kunkle. Bpting. Newfeer-'

j ry, R. 7.
' 597.1804.Smith. WiHiara Lafay- i
! j
i ette, Newberry.
| 598.857.Hawkins. A. E., Prosperi
ity.

j 608.880.Lor.?, Rufus Ira. Pros-

[ pern v.

609.1776.Melton, Samuel Walton, jI
Newberry.

j 611.23.'Cousin, E. P., Newberry, R.

612-117.?.Bedenbaitgh. Dudley Lee,
P-osperity
616.2617.Graham. Olin BackmanJ

Biairs.
61S.IfMfr.Suber, Bonnie, New3er-j

i' ry. (
6?.-.e>/,°^.T^-^hbcrrv, Charley.;

I
Newberry.

ocal Board
? Dependencies ^

.

s

se Exempted by Local
Dependents, From -j]

i* x s\ XiT
or men.

»

36.0.407.Davenport, William D.,
Helena.
640.2025.Bookman, David, Little

Mountain, 2.
645.1780.McCollum, Ellis, Newberry.
645.1915.Williams, Hampton,

Newberry.
665.2427.Smith. Clifton Candler,

VatwKAWT
i^CVT L/CI 1 J- .

671.20i 3.Williams, Roland Cari,
Newberry.
67?.2221.Murphy, Frank, Kinard3.
693.2K)96.Boulcnight, Jesse, Sllverstreet.
699.92."..Wilson, Hayne, Prosper-

ity.
710.725.Copeland, Robert,. Xewberry,R. 3.
713.1521.Harman, Harrison Monroe,Pomaria, R. 1.
718.1604.Hunter, Mose. ChappeUa.

719.26.",0.rfuber, Epps, Blair*. ,

723.1971.Miller, Forest F:dw<ar<i,
Newberry, R. 4.
727..tUDter, nermis ahum,

Prospftrity.
731.2872.Bart©*, Tlwaas Cly^a,

Newberry.
73$.1232.Cbappelt, Tliomas Hemrj,Novberry, R. 1.
738.2310-.Gallmaa, Framk, Bomark.
741.436.Bola*d, James «$.,/

iT.liitmice. >
* /'

742.1477;T-Geor£e>_ ^dale Sease, '

Little Mountain.
753.1638.Jacobs, Blais, Cha-wefte.
761.807.Boozer, Clifford Cartiete,

Prosperity.
770.1720.Bishop, Charlie Osborn,

Newberry.
771.1785.Phillips, Jno. Victor,

Newberry.
775.3584.Wicker, Bennie Ryne

Tillman. Newberry.
776.1602.Brown, Will, Chappelle.
793.2605.Sims. LercT<\ Newberry.

+ m n.'ii- -r^ .i i. r\ r^i
Iys.ilt>.OiDua, ttooer; uerriw, or..

Newberry.
812.2606.Sligh, Putney. Pro«parity.:

815.2394.Grant, Titos. Ben., Mewberry.
.820.150.Stone. H. 0., Newberry.
823.2321.Holman, Brady, Pomaria.
S2n.l?75.Coleman. Aioert, rvewberry.
828 1-2. .Dawkins, Jostvpfr,

Pomaria.
76.1066.Williams, Pearl. Prosperity.
810.2391.Edwards, Walter. Tr7Tng,

'Newberry.

THE RED 3IEN
Anderson Mail.
The Improve! Order of Red Men

i.1 JI_A_:-i. r\* flraa*
m tueir uiij'wivu WU»cihivu O.L.

last Saturday night adopted* resolutionspledging their hearty support c®

the president and the government la
the pros-^cution of the war with 8eraaamy.
This was to he expected. Membershipin the order of Red Me* is composedof cotton mill operatives, amd

there are no more loyal and patriotic
people to be found anywhere. TJtey
are clear thinking and outspoken, aa<t
they are not easily decelred.

In this connection it is- worthy or v *

mention that the great saciLem of sao *

order in this state, Cannon G. B!ease I
of Newberry, early in June pl*<lge4
the Red Men of South Carolina zo \give$1,000 to purchase and e<yttip av
Red Cross ambulance for fa
France, and the money was raised m#
k*se than ten daps. .

,} ^
.

-

The spend-id example of th^ R^<5 ..

Men might well be follows^ by <rtier ' '

bentvolent orders in South Caron-aa.^*

Rodelspender-Harmon ^
Worried bv the Rev. E. D. Kerr at"

" / ' I

the Presbyterian, manse on Thursday/
August 30, 1917, -at -5 o'clock, 'iftes
"Gu^sie L. Rodelsp^rger of Newberry
pnd Mr. Jclin Burr Harmon of Prosperity.

/ \

f
£


